
OORPQRATIQI OF fflE D;tSTRICT OF J!Jll!ABI 

11-M}' NQ, isio. 

f'tB) 

A BY•LAW to au thor1ze the Oorporat1o:n 
ot the ntatr1ot ot Bu.mat,y to raise b7 
wa7 of loan the sum. ot One l'lundre4 and. 
tea thousatd (t110.ooo.oo) Dollar• tor 
the Oonatruotion ot extension.a and 
1mprovem.-.ta to the waterworks ayatem 1n 
the Mm1 o1 pal 1 ty. 

"" 

WHEREAS • or about the 80th 4q of J'amue.ry, 

192? • the Ootm01l d1d, w1 th the assent of the eleetors 

ot the Mtm1c1pal1t7 first previously obtabled, duly 

reconsider and t'1naJ.ly pass "Burnaby waterworks General 

Authorization BT-law 1926" whereia 1 t was provided the. t 

it shall be lawful tor the Council f'ra time to time 

to construot extensions or add1t1ona to the said water

works 1n the whole or an7 portion or portions ot the 

J.lln.1c1pal1t-, tor supplying water to other 1Jlllab1tanta of 

the Mwuo1pal1ty ud to alter, reoonstruot, taprove, 

repair• uintaa and operate the aa1d waterworks: 

AND WHEREAS the said By-law waa duly approved 

by the Lieutenant-Governor-1n-Couno1l; 

AND wm-:REAS it 1a expedient tbat the said 

waterworks system be extended aBd improved; 

A:ND EEREAS the plans ot the proposed exteuions 

and iaprovemente ot the said. waterworks system. were 

approved by the Provincial Board of Health OD. the 29th. 

day or November• 1928; 

AND WHEREAS the Couoil has caused to be made 

an estimate ot the oost or the said works aa tollowa; 

Estimated cost at proposed extensions and 11Uprovementa aa 

per sohedule attached hereto $10V,000.00. Coate 

incidental to this Bf-law and discount on debentures 

$5,000.00 Total $110,000.00. 
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ABD WHEREAS 'the Council is empowered under the 

provisions or Section 101 of the Municipal Aot to authorize 

by By-law. the borrow1ng or money upon the seouri t7 or water 

rates or charges and may as additional security guarantee 

on behalf of the AfUJlie1paJ.1tJ the payment of the prino1pal 

sum so borrowed together with the interest thereon; 

AND WHERE.AS it is expedient to borrow the mone1 

required to defray tlle cost o1" such works upon the security 

or suah water rates or charges guaranteed by the Mun1c1pal1ty; 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the said water rates 

or charges ohe.rgeable tor the year 1931 1s est1me.ted at One hul'lt'ired 1 

od ten thousand ($110,O00.OO) Dollara; 

AND EEREAS the amount ot mone., now eharged upon 

the aa1d water rates or oharges is $18,.620.00. 

AND VfHEREAS the sa.14 debt is oreatet on the security 

ot the aa14 water rates or chargea; 

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable land and. improvements 

of the Ma.nic1pal1 ty according to the last revised assesament 

roll thereof 1a Twenty two million. two hundred and seventy 

eight thousand, eight hundred and t1tty two dollara 

($22,a,e,a52.oo) 

AND WHEREAS the total existing debt ot the 

Mu.n1o1pal1ty exolu.$1 ve ot the debt to be created b;y this 

By-law 1s Two million, eight hundred and thtrt7 two 

thousand, one hundred and ninety t1ve dollars and sixty 

six cents ($2,832.195.66) exclusive or local improvement 

debts secured by special rates or assessments or ldlioh none 

of the principal or interest 1s in arrear; 

Alm WHEREAS the amouat ot the debt which th1a 

137-law is intended to create 1a one hundred and ten 

thousand ($110,000.00) Dollars; 

AND 1RHEREAS the estimated a.mount to be raised 

8.JlD.u&lly '.for thirty (30) years tor the paJment of the 

debt 1a One thousand. nine hundred and sixty two dollars 

($1,962.00) and tor the payment or the interest Five 

thousand, five hundred ($5,500.00) Dollars; 
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'!'RE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL o:t the Corporat ton. ot the 

District of Bumab7 therefore ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. It sb.e.ll be lawt'ul tor the Council ot the 

Oorporat1on or the District or Burne.by• tor the purpose 

ot extending end improving the said waterworks system 

as here1nbetore mentioned, to raise b7 way- or loan from 

D.7 person or persona, body' or bodies corporate who may 

be willing to adTam e the same 011. the seeur1 tT ot the aa1d 

water re.tea or charges and of' the Corporation's guarantee 

hereinafter mentioned anJ" sum or sum.a of mone7 net exoeed1ng 

One hundred and ten thousand ($110,000.00) Dollars e.m 
to 1aaue debentures therefor 1n. such suma as ma7 be required 

being not less than One hundred (ll00.00) Dollars each and 

ell such debentures shall be sealed with the seal o:t the 

Corporation signed by the Reeve and Countersigned DJ' the 

Clerlt thereof or by sueh other person or persons as the 

Counoil may by resolution direot. 

a. The sald debentures shall be payable on the 

Th1rty-t1rst ( 3lat) day ot January 1961, at q7 of:fioe ot 

the Royal Bank ot Canada in the Province or British 

Columbia; or at the principal ottioe ot the Royal Bank ot 

Canada in the 01 ties or Edmonton or Calgary 1n the Province 

of Alberta; or 1n the Oit7 ot Winnipeg 1n the Province ot 

Manitoba; or 1n the City or Toronto 1n the Prov1nee ot 

Ontario; or 1n the Cities or Montreal. or Quebec 1n the 

Province of Quebec, and shall bear int ere st at the rate 

ot t1ve (5~) per oentua per annum payable halt 7earlT on 

the 31st. day ot J"snuary and the 31st. day ot Jul7 in 

eaoh sud every year and the debenture• oall have 

attached to them coupons for the payment of interest 

which eaid ooupona shell be pa7able at aJ17 office ot the 

Royal Bank of Canada 1n. the Province ot Brit 1sh Ooluab1a; 

or at the principal otf1ee or the Royal Bank or Canada in 

the Cities or Edmonton or Calgary, 1n the Province ot 

Alberta; or ill the 01t;y ot Winnipeg. 1n the Province ot 

Manitoba; or in the City o:r Toronto. 1n the Province ot 
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Ontario; or ta tlle C1t1ee ot Montreal er Que'beo. in the 

Province of Q,uebeo. ed the signatures ot the interest 

coupou may be either written, ate.aped, printed or litho

graphed. 

3. '!'here ab.all be set aside in eaoh year trm the 

prooee4s ot the water rates and charges of the Oorporat1on 

dUri:ng .the ourren07 or the aa1d de'benturea the sum ot one 

thousand able hundred and sirl7 two ($1,962.00) Dollars to 

provide a einJcing fund f'or the payment ot the principal 

or the ea14 deht and the awa ot Five thouaaad tive hundre:d 

($5,500.00) Dolle.rs tor the payment ot the int•rest thereon 

and 8llJ' monies so required. to be set aside shall not be 

deemed or taken to be part or the revenue for general 

purposes ot the MU.n.1c1pa.11ty and ab.all net be 1aterm1ngle4 

with au7 other funds ot the M'W11o1pe.J.1 t)r. 

4. The pr1no1pal monies and interest thereoa secured 

by said debentures are hereby speoially charged upon tbe 

aa14 •ter rate• and ehargea o1: the Corporation ead the 

Mw11c1pal Oounoil shall in eaoh year aaeertain the extent, 

it any, to whioh au.oh water rates and ehargea are 1nw:tf1c1ent 

tor the purpoae or m.eet1:og the pa:yments or pr1u1pe.l 813.d 

interest as here1nbe:tore mentioned s.nd an.7 detio1Ell!loy 

ab.all be pa14 out ot 'the general reveue ot 'the Oorporation. 

5. The Oorporat10ll. herell7 guarantees to tile holder 

of holders ot any debentures issued pursuant to this By-law 

that ille prtnotpal aouy and interean thereoa aeeured 07 

auoh clebenturea ah.all be pe.14 1n aooorttanoe w1 th the te:riu 

or au.eh debentures respectively. 

6. Thia By-l.aw ahaJ.1 take et'reot oa rqiatration 

thereof•• provided in section 1,a or the llmieipal Aot. 

7. Tll1s By-law may be cited aa "BURNABY WATERWORKS 

LO.Ali BY-LAW 1930." 

•• Th.ta B:r-law before the final passage thereof 

shall reoeive the assent ar the el eotors or the aa14 

Mu.n1o1pal1ty 1Jl unner required b7 law. 
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DOJIE AND PASSED in open Oouac11 th1a Twenty-ninth 

(29th) day ot Deoeml>er,, A.D. l9S>. 

RECEIVED THE ASSENT of the Eleotors this Seventeenth 

(17th) lay or laau.ary. A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FIN.ALLY PASSED thianTwenty-secon4 

{22nd) day ot Jaaua17 • A.D. 1931. 

/4 ,l ~/:· ~•-" ✓ r . . 
'-- / - " ' . .fl/ ,;/ . . . ~,.,~ e ,C<L Q •• , •• 

' -1:,. /'' 
REEVE. 

~,~ t~>\V1~, 
~--

CI.ERL 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clem to the 
Municipal Col).ncil of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the Municipal 
Council on the 22nd. day of J"anuary, 
A.D. 1931. 

G~~().Ac~ 
CLERK. 



JPB&B WATERWQRKS i,OAlf U:-LA.W J:9ff1 

schedule. 

Street and Looat1on 

Sixth Street, Edmonds st. to 10th. Avmu 
W1n4aor street, Wal thaa J.venu to Kingswa.7 
Windsor street, Brantford Street to Sperli11g Avenue 
Sal1sbU17 Avenue, Bereeford st. to 21st Avaua 
Howard. Av-.ue. Un1oa street to cur-tu street 
Dmtdaa street• Ellesmere Avenue to Warwick: Aven.ue 
Silver Avenue, B. c. E. R. 'rratalgar street 
Grange street, Will1ng4on Av•ue to Cbattey Avenue 
Portland street1 MaoPberaoa Ave. to Royal Oak Ave. 
McGregor Aven.ue, Ewart st. to Oaraon st. 
011ntcm st. Nelaoa Avenu.e 504 tt. weat 
15th Avaue, N'e,roQDl\le at. 400 feet east 
Boundary Road, Douglas Road to South aide, 

B. o. B. R. Right or wa:y 
Grant Street, Douglas Road t4 Ingleton Avenue 
Grandview Highway, Willlngdon Avenue to GillaOl"e Ave. 
Percival street, Spruce st. to 804 teet south 
Carson Stnet, Royal 08.k ATe. to McGregor Ave11ue 
WaTerle7 street, V1o1h>17 st. ,oa teet north 
Patrtek Street. Royal Oak Ave. to MoGregor Ave. 
lfevill• street. Gilley Avenue voe tt. weet 
Chathq ATEn1ue. Stanlq St. to Burris Street 
Walker .. Avenue• Blk. 7 • Lot 10., to Sperling Aveaue 
Waller Av-.ue, 600' Berth or Riobacm.4 street to 

Dalhousie Street 
.Mayt'ield Street. Douglas Road 300' West 
R1obmon.4 street, S8.liabu?7 Avenue to Ha.11 Aven\18 
J'utland. street, Sa.11sbur., Avene 400 teet West 
15th Ave ue, Kingnq 410 teet East 
l&th A.venue. lie.ry Avenue 300 teet East 
Wedgewood Street, :00'1ftlas Road to 6th. Street 
lt1tohener Street. Sperling Avenue to Cl1:tte Avenue 
R1dh:mond Street, 200' s.w .. at 6th St. to 4th st. 
16,h Avenue, Ith Street to 400 rt. Ea.at 
Albert Street, Del ta Aveaue to Beta Avenue 
Pender Street, Beta Avenue to DGlta Avenue 
Keefer Street. 200 rt. East ot Beta A.venue to 150' 

Weat or Ellesmere Avenue 
Georgia street• Alpha Avenue to Del ta Avenue 
Unio:a Street, Beta Avenue 408 teet east 
tJD.1on street, Springer Avenue to Holdom Avenue 
lfTth• Avenue. Cambridge St. to Dundas st. 
Springer Avenue, Cambridge St. 552' North 
Ranelagh Avenue, Du:rldas Street to Hastings st. 
Hold.om Avenue, Cambridge st. to Hastings st. 
Sea Aven.ue, soc• Berth ot Dundas st. to 400' souta 

ot Dundas st. 
strattord Avenue, Dundas Street to eoo• Borth 
Clare Avenue, Pandora Street to 400 tt. south of 

Bast 1.nga St. 
'rr1n1t7 Street, Carleton Avenue to Mad1aon A.venue 
Dundas Street, Madison Aveaue to Rosaer Avenue 
Triumph street, 1184.iaon Avenu to Rouer Avemie 
Pandora. Street, Y/1111:ngdon Avenue to Bosser Avenue 
Keeter Stnet, 500' Eaat or Rosser A:vcue to 

W1ll1ngdon Avenue 
lteef'er Street• Carleton Avenue to Madison. Avenue 
Blenheim Avenue, Imperial Street to 400* !forth of' 

Grimmer Street 
Warren Street, Boundary Road to 604' East 
Bond Street, Imn.ea Avenue to Patterson Avenue 

§.!a QJ.ap• 
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atree't aJUI Loca.t1a 111!. Ol!U i¥f!t 

Ohattq Avenue• 100 tMt Sou th at Grange to 
1000 teet north ot Grm:tge Street 4• 

Sussex Avenue, Turner Street to Buna Street •• 
Den'iigh Avenue• Irving Street to K113gsway 4" 
JD.in.beth Avenue• Tr&ralgar stree't to Im.pert al St 4" 
Norfolk Street. Smith Avenue 450 feet •ast 4• 

SUJ1lfABY 

MM teet Olaaa o 8" ptpe 
1864 feet Olua O e• pipe 
99.G teet Ol.aae D 4" pipe 

37,758 reet Clase c 4" ptpe 

Servioea under 6th. street pavemmt 

Moving and Welding 18" Mau on 
W1111ng4on Aveue between 6. Jl. Rl7. 
and 600 feet sou.th of Still Creek. 

Engineering and oont1ngco1ea 

'!'OT.AL -

te.a,a.oa 
11,814.80 us,,oe.so 
58,14f.Z2 

3,000.00 

1,000.00 

,.141.00 

t10,.ooo.oo 
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C 
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1166 
z,a 
984 
4&0 
450 


